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 Ecology, 66(3), 1985, pp. 819-827
 ? 1985 by the Ecological Society of America
 NUTRITIONAL VALUES OF WILD FRUITS AND CONSUMPTION BY
 MIGRANT FRUGIVOROUS BIRDS1
 Robert A. Johnson,2 Mary F. Willson, John N. Thompson,3
 and Robert I. Bertin4
 Department of Ecology, Ethology, and Evolution, Shelford Vivarium, University of Illinois,
 Champaign, Illinois 61820 USA
 Abstract. To learn some of the bases for consumption of temperate fleshy fruits by birds, we
 examined nutritional and morphological traits of temperate fleshy fruits and made laboratory obser?
 vations on consumption of individual fruit species using 18 fruit species and 11 migrant frugivorous
 bird species in Illinois. The only seasonal trends in fruit traits were interspecific increases in absolute
 quantity of potassium and protein per fruit. Fruit energy content did not differ among species having
 bicolored vs. monochrome or small vs. large fruit displays. The fruit mass consumed was correlated
 best with dry pulp mass per fruit, providing significant positive correlations in 6 of 11 frugivorous
 species. Large fruit size relative to bill size did not appear to affect fruit consumption over the range
 of fruit sizes and bird species used. Because retained energy was correlated with mass consumed, the
 fruit pulp mass consumed was in most cases a good index of the energy obtained. Some significant
 differences occurred in digestive efficiency of a bird species eating different fruit species, and among
 different bird species eating a single fruit species, but no trends were apparent.
 Regurgitated seeds generally spent less time in a bird than did defecated seeds, facilitating more
 rapid disposal of seed ballast. Smaller birds defecated only small seeds and regurgitated some small
 seeds as well as all large ones, whereas larger birds defecated all smaller seeds and many larger ones.
 Consequently, resultant seed shadows may depend upon both bird and seed size.
 Key words: avian morphology; cations; digestibility; frugivore; nutrients; seed defecation; seed
 regurgitation; single-species fruit consumption; temperate fleshy fruits.
 Introduction
 Most fleshy fruited plants in temperate latitudes rely
 on migrating birds to disperse their seeds (Snow 1971,
 Thompson and Willson 1979, Stiles 1980, Herrera
 1981). Migrants stop at rest sites for up to several days
 to replenish nutrients and energy and are confronted
 with a broad range of fruits differing in morphology
 and nutrient content. Migrant birds clearly eat some
 fruits more readily than others (Thompson and Willson
 1978, Sorensen 1981, 1983), but the bases for avian
 selection of temperate fleshy fruits are poorly known.
 The theoretical literature suggests that nutritional qual-
 ities and morphology, such as fruit and seed size, are
 important in fruit selection (Snow 1971, McKey 1975,
 Howe and Estabrook 1977, Howe and Vande Kerck?
 hove 1980, Martin 1985).
 This paper addresses the following sets of questions
 regarding interactions between fleshy fruits and mi?
 grating frugivorous birds in east-central Illinois:
 1) To what extent do fruits vary in nutrition and
 morphology?
 (a) Are there seasonal patterns in these traits? Snow
 1 Manuscript received 27 April 1983; revised 1 June 1984;
 accepted 5 June 1984; final version received 20 July 1984.
 2 Present address: 6844 Loma Land Drive, Scottsdale, Ar?
 izona 85257 USA.
 3 Present address: Departments of Botany and Zoology,
 Washington State University, Pullman, Washington 99163
 USA.
 4 Present address: Department of Biology, Bucknell Uni?
 versity, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania 17837 USA.
 (1971) suggested that early-maturing fruits should be
 more succulent and less nutritious (especially in pro-
 teins and lipids) than late-maturing species. Herrera's
 (1982) results supported Snow's contentions: summer-
 fruiting species in Spain produced watery fruits and
 winter fruits were high in lipids, corresponding to the
 presumed seasonal requirements of their avian seed
 vectors. Stiles (1980) and Stiles and White (1982) di-
 vided fruits into four categories: small- and large-seed-
 ed summer fruits and high- and low-quality fall fruits.
 These authors suggested that summer fruits are high
 in carbohydrates and low in lipids, and that high-qual-
 ity fall fruits are dispersed or abscised quickly and have
 a high lipid content, whereas low-quality fall fruits are
 dispersed or abscised slowly and have a low lipid con?
 tent.
 (b) Is fruit quality correlated with aspects of the
 fruiting display that attract frugivorous birds? An in-
 verse relationship between fruit quality and crop size
 or display color might be expected if one attractive
 feature can compensate for the lack of another.
 2) How do fruit nutrients (and, indirectly, energy),
 cations, and morphology affect avian fruit consump-
 tion? We can examine two important relationships:
 (a) Do birds consume more low-quality fruits to
 compensate for lower reward levels? Or do birds con?
 sume more high-nutrition fruits? If so, what aspects of
 quality seem most important?
 (b) Is the fruit pulp mass consumed a good index
 of the energy obtained by avian consumers, or do dif?
 ferences in digestive efficiency (among bird species and
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 among fruit species) mean that intake is a poor measure
 of energy obtained?
 3) Does fruit or seed size affect the probablility of
 seed regurgitation vs. defecation? How does method
 of voiding seeds affect the time seeds are carried inside
 the avian consumer and potential dispersal agent?
 Methods
 Fruit morphology and chemistry
 Whole fresh fruit, fresh seed, and seedless pulp dry
 mass of 22 of the area's most common fruit species
 were measured on 1411 ripe fruits collected from areas
 near Urbana, Illinois, USA. Dried pulp from 20 fruit
 species was analyzed for nutrients (lipids, nitrogen, re?
 ducing sugars, energy content) and cations (Na, K, Ca,
 Mg). Lipid content was determined gravimetrically af?
 ter two extractions with petroleum ether (the second
 time overnight) and drying in nitrogen gas (E. Weber,
 personal communication). Percent total nitrogen was
 estimated by the micro-Kjeldahl method (Horwitz
 1970); protein content was calculated by multiplying
 by 4.4 (Milton and Dintzis 1981). We measured re?
 ducing sugars instead of total available carbohydrates
 because reducing sugars are more rapidly available as
 an energy source for migrating birds than are nonre-
 ducing sugars. Reducing sugars were separated from
 the ground pulp with two extractions (15 min each) in
 80% ethanol over a steam bath (A. Felsot, personal
 communication). The solutions were processed by the
 methods of Moore (1974) and read at 700 nm on a
 Beckman model 25 spectrophotometer. Percent re?
 ducing sugars was determined by extrapolating the
 spectrophotometric readings for the pulp extractions
 onto a standard curve. Energy content was determined
 using a Phillipson oxygen microbomb calorimeter ac?
 cording to the methods of Phillipson (1964) until val?
 ues differing by <5% were obtained. Cation content
 was determined by placing 0.1 g of dried pulp in a
 muffle furnace at 500?C for 5-9 h. Acid extracts of
 ashed samples were measured on a Perkin Elmer 360
 atom adsorpter.
 Interspecific seasonal trends in fruit morphology and
 chemistry were analyzed by regressing each fruit char-
 acteristic (dependent variable) on the species' median
 fruiting dates (independent variable) as determined
 from herbarium specimens; median fruiting dates
 ranged from 4 August to 9 October. Because collection
 of specimens often does not reflect field abundance,
 some error is necessarily inherent in these estimates;
 use of a median rather than a mean helps reduce that
 error. In any event, the results would not change if the
 fruiting order of several species was switched.
 Feeding trials
 Migrant avian frugivores were mist-netted in Cham-
 paign County, Illinois, in 1976 and 1977 and held in
 outdoor aviaries for varying lengths of time from late
 August through October. Birds were successfully main?
 tained on a diet of cottage cheese mixed with Gerber's
 high-protein cereal and Gerber's fruit-flavored baby
 food, supplemented with hard-boiled eggs, raisins,
 mealworms, and wild fruits not used in feeding trials
 the following day. The latter two items were used to
 entice the birds to peck at the artifical diet. This worked
 well; once one or two birds in an aviary began feeding,
 the others usually quickly followed suit.
 Birds to be tested were removed from aviaries and
 placed (at ~0700) singly in a small wire-mesh cage
 covered on the top and all sides except the observer's
 side. Each cage contained a known number ofa single
 fruit spec es; all fruits were detached from their stems.
 The fruit mass presented in the trials usually exceeded
consumption and was similar for all fruit species. The
 order of fruit presentation was randomized before each
 rial eries. An individual bird was tested twice with
 the sam  fruit species (still in randomized order) when
 possible. Food was removed from the aviaries the eve-
 ning before each trial to allow evacuation ofthe diges-
 tive tract. This period was sometimes inadequate; in
 at least 20 trials, birds retained a small number of
 identifiable seeds from the maintenance diet for > 12
 h. Fruit pulp, however, appeared to be excreted in < 12
 h, since the feces did not change color during a feeding
 trial. No corrections were made in these instances. A
 total of 66 individuals of 11 bird species was tested
 and up to 18 fruit species were used in 405 feeding
 trials. From 5 to 16 fruit species were offered to each
 bird species. Fruits used in the feeding trials were picked
 at the same time and from the same plants as those
 fruits used in the nutrient and cation analyses.
 Birds were observed continually during each trial for
 2 h or until all fruits were eaten, whichever time was
 shorter. Information on how fruits were ingested and
 on method (regurgitation vs. defecation) and timing of
 seed loss were obtained by recording when each fruit
 was eaten, when seeds were regurgitated, and when
 defecation occurred. After 2 h, uneaten fruit was re?
 moved and weighed; the test birds remained in the
 cages for ?2 h more. Feces passed during the 4-h period
 were collected, dried to constant mass in a drying oven,
 and weighed. No trials were run to determine length
 of time to void fruits completely, nor are there data
 indicating passage rates, though fruits probably pass
 faster than other food types (G. Walsberg, personal
 communication). Consumption of each fruit species
 was measured as the mean pulp dry mass eaten (whole
 wet mass eaten x percent dry pulp) by individuals of
 each bird species.
 Retained energy was calculated for individual birds
 as energy ingested minus energy excreted. Digestive
 efficiency was calculated for individual birds as re?
 tained energy/energy ingested.
 Morphological variables were obtained from fruit
 and bill dimensions. Bill dimensions were measured
 on specimens at the Field Museum of Natural History
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 in Chicago, Illinois, the collection of Jean and Richard
 Graber at the Illinois Natural History Survey, and the
 Illinois Natural History Museum at the University of
 Illinois. Bill length, width, and depth were measured
 as distance from the lower bill tip to the corner of the
 gape, width at gape, and depth at gape, respectively.
 These dimensions were used in lieu of traditional mor-
 phological criteria because they seemed more signifi?
 cant in limiting the upper size of food items that could
 be ingested (R. Graber, personal communication). Di?
 ameters of field-collected fruits were measured with
 calipers. The size of nonspherical fruits (diameters usu?
 ally differing by 1-2 mm) was calculated as the mean
 of length and width measurements (N = 30 for each
 species) rather than the smallest fruit diameter. Mea-
 suring only the smallest fruit diameter assumes that
 birds handle fruits perfectly, but this was never ob?
 served in the feeding trials. Each bill dimension used
 in the analysis was represented as the fruit size minus
 the respective bill measure to give an index of relative
 fruit size. All three bill measurements were used be?
 cause only gape and depth were intercorrelated (r =
 0.78, P < .01, N = 11). This also allowed us to see if
 one bill dimension was consistently related to fruit
 consumption.
 The mean mass of each fruit species consumed by
 each bird species (dependent variable) was regressed
 (SAS, Barr et al. 1979) on each of four sets of inde?
 pendent variables: the percentage and absolute amount
 of several nutrients (mass of dry pulp, protein, lipids,
 reducing sugars) per fruit and the percentage and ab?
 solute amount of several cations (Na, K, Ca, Mg) per
 fruit. The morphological variable previously deter?
 mined to be correlated most highly with consumption
 was also used as an independent variable. Including a
 morphological variable allows us to discern if different
 factors affect fruit consumption over a range of fruit
 sizes. Energy content (in joules per gram) was not in?
 cluded as an independent variable because it was
 strongly correlated (r = 0.90, P < .001, N = 19) with
 percentage of lipids. Each bird species was analyzed
 separately. Trials in which a bird ate nothing (56 of
 405) were deleted because of uncertainty about why
 the bird failed to eat.
 Results
 Nutritional content of fruits
 We analyzed morphological features, and nutrient,
 energy, and cation content for the pulp of 22 native
 fleshy fruits (Appendix). No seasonal trends appeared
 for fruit mass, pulp wet mass, pulp dry mass, percent
 dry pulp per fruit, or percent water. The absolute quan-
 tity of protein and potassium per fruit (but not the
 percentage) increased later in the year (r = 0.44, P <
 .05, N = 20 and r = 0.67, P < .01, N = 18, respec?
 tively). No seasonal trends occurred for lipids, reducing
 sugars, energy content per fruit, Na, Ca, or Mg.
 Fruit energy c ntent was compared among species
 having different types (bicolor vs. monochrome: Will?
 son and Thompson 1982) and sizes (large vs. small) of
 fruit displays (Appendix). Energy content per unit mass
 did not differ {t test) among eit er grouping (bicolor,
 X = 20 628 J/g; monochrome, X = 20 332 J/g; large,
 X = 22 279 J/g; small, X = 17 941 J/g).
 Nutrient and cation content of six fruit species were
 compared with values from the literature, and some
 marked differences occurred. Our values for protein
 content in Vitis vulpina, Prunus serotina, and Celtis
 occidentalis were considerably lower than Halls (1977)
 (2.2 vs. 5.4-9.8%; 2.0 vs. 13.9%; 3.5 vs. 9.5%, respec?
tively). Our lipid values are similar to those of Stiles
 and White (1982) for Lindera benzoin (33.2 vs. 34.6%),
Sambucus canadensis (2.8 vs. 4.9%), and Celtis occi?
 dentalis (0.4 vs. 0.7%), but much lower than those of
Halls (1977) and Wainio and Forbes (1941). We also
 obtained lower lipid values than Halls (1977) for Pru?
 nus s rotina (0.4 vs. 7%) and some Vitis vulpina (0.8
 vs. 0.9-9.5%). Our Ca value for C. occidentalis is much
lower than Halls (1977) (0.4 vs. 11.8%). Sources of
 such differences could lie in technique or in genetic,
 seasonal, habitat, or regional differences in the fruits.
 Considerable intraspecific variation occurred in our
 nutrient and cation contents (Appendix). Whatever the
 source of variation, such differences necessitate caution
 in interpretation.
 Fruit traits and avian consumption
 Total fruit consumption in 2 h was correlated sig?
 nificantly with the pulp dry mass per fruit in 6 of the
 11 frugivore species tested (Table 1). Seed mass per
 fruit (PF) and per seed (PS), which both increased with
 pulp dry mass per fruit (r = 0.56, P < .01, A^ = 22 and
 r = 0.69, P < .001, respectively), were positively cor?
 related with mean pulp dry mass consumed per bird
 species (dependent variable) in four of the six species:
 Swainson's Thrush, r = 0.56, P < .05, N= 13 (PS);
 American Robin, r = 0.75, P < .01, N= 15 (PS); r =
 0.72, P < .01 (PF); Brown Thrasher,r = 0.83, P < .01,
 N = 10 (PS); Hermit Thrush, r = 0.69, P < .01, N =
 13 (PF). (Scientific names are given in Table 1.) Ability
 to regurgitate seeds rapidly undoubtedly contributed
 to ingestion of more pulp dry mass.
 No simple relationship existed between fruit chem-
 istry and fruit mass consumed in the feeding trials.
 Amount of one or more cations was correlated with
 pulp dry mass consumed for most bird species (Table
 1). The inconsistency among bird species as to the
 particular cation or direction of the relationship im-
 plie  that the correlations are a byproduct of pulp dry
 mass ingested. Protein content per fruit was correlated
 with fruit consumption in three species; the slope was
 positive for the Veery and negative for the Brown
 Thrasher and Cardinal (Table 1). Reducing-sugar con?
 tent per fruit was positively correlated with fruit con?
 sumption for the Gray-cheeked Thrush. Lipid content
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 Table 1. Multiple regression results for fruit mass consumption by bird species.
 Ecology, Vol. 66, No. 3
 Bird species*
 Num?
 ber of Bird
 individ- mass
 uals (g)
 Fruit pulp nutrientsf  Fruit pulp cationsf
 Variables:):
 Direc-







 Hermit Thrush 15
 (C. guttata)




 Gray Catbird 5
 {Dumetella carolinensis)
 Wood Thrush 6
 {Hylocichla mustelina)
 Scarlet Tanager 1
 {Piranga olivacea)
 Brown Thrasher 2
 {Toxostoma rufum)













 fruit diameter ?
 bill length
 31 dry pulp per fruit
 30 sugar mass
 and
 fruit diameter -
 bill length
 32 dry pulp per fruit
 dry pulp per fruit
 and




 39 dry pulp per fruit
 50 dry pulp per fruit
 32 ns
 dry pulp per fruit
 dry pulp per fruit
 and
 protein mass






 0.50 Mg mass
 = 0.85
 0.44
 * Bird species are arranged alphabetically by genus.
 t Analyses using pulp nutrients and cations were performed using both the percent and absolute amount (mass) in each
 fruit, as well as with the bill dimension most highly correlated with fruit consumption.
 % Multiple regression variables are included if P < .05 and are listed in descending order of inclusion into the regression.
 Nonsignificance of all variables is denoted by ns.
 per fruit was not correlated with fruit consumption for
 any avian species. Use of percentages instead of ab?
 solute quantity in these correlation analyses did not
 change the results. Fruit consumption was negatively
 correlated with energy per gram of dry fruit pulp for
 the Wood Thrush {rs = -0.68, P < .05, N = 9) and
Scarlet Tanager {rs = -0.89, P < .05, N= 5).
 The relationship between relative fruit size (a com-
 bination of fruit and bill dimensions) and fruit con?
 sumption was significant only for the American Robin,
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 Table 2. Significant differences (ANOVA; Student-Newman-Keuls test) in digestive efficiencies (DE) among fruit species
 within a bird species and among bird species within a fruit species, for fruit species with N > three trials per bird species.*
 * Fruit and bird species are listed in order of ascending mean DE from top to bottom and left to right, respectively.
 Significantly different DE among fruit species within a bird species are indicated in each column by the superscripts a and b:
 a > b. Significantly different DE among bird species within a fruit species are indicated in each row by the subscripts c and
 d: c > d. Values that do not differ significantly have the same super- or subscript.
 the largest species tested (fruit diameter ? bill depth,
 R2 = 0.50; see Table 1). The slopes were positive, in-
 dicating that more fruit was eaten as fruit size in?
 creased.
 Pulp dry mass consumption was positively correlat?
 ed (Spearman rank correlation, P < .05) with retained
 energy in 9 of 11 bird species (all but Swainson's Thrush
 and Scarlet Tanager). When all birds were tested in a
 single regression, an individual's fruit consumption was
 positively correlated with the retained energy during a
 feeding trial {r = 0.87, P < .0001, N = 349). Energy
 extracted per gram of pulp dry mass ingested was great?
 est in fruits with high (> 25%) lipid content (Appendix).
 Almost all birds (19 of 21) obtained > 16 720 J/g, and
 most (13 of 21) extracted >20 900 J/g from high-lipid
 fruits. No more than 16 302 J/g were extracted from
 low-lipid fruits. This suggests that high-lipid fruits could,
 if available, replenish the birds' fat reserves most rap-
 idly. Yet within this group of fruits, the range of diges-
 tive efnciencies was wide (0.44 for Parthenocissus to
 0.78 for Cornus, Table 2).
 Of all variables, digestive efficiency was correlated
 only with protein content per fruit in the Gray-cheeked
 Thrush (r = -0.83, P < .01, N= 12). Thus, neither
 the percent nor absolute amount of nutrients (lipids,
 protein, reducing sugars, joules per gram of dry pulp)
 per fruit appeared to affect digestive efficiency. The
 pulp dry mass consumed was correlated with digestive
 efficiency in the Wood Thrush {rs = 0.71, P < .05, N =
 9) and Swainson's Thrush (rs = -0.60, P < .05, N =
 13).
 Differences in digestive efficiency were examined both
 within each bird species (separated by fruit species)
 and within each fruit species (separated by bird species)
 for fruits with at least three trials per bird species (one-
 way ANOVA followed by a Student-Newman-Keuls
 test). These results, however, provide only a prelimi-
 nary estimate of digestive efficiencies in migrating birds
 because the trials were on recently captured birds with
 unknown histories. The Veery, Swainson's Thrush,
 Gr y-cheeked Thrush, Red-eyed Vireo, and Brown
 Thr sher had similar digestive efficiencies on all fruits
 tested. The Hermit Thrush, American Robin, and Cat-
 bird, on the other hand, digested some fruits signifi?
 cantly better than others, but the array of fruits digested
 well differed among these three species (Table 2).
 Some fruit species were digested more efhciently by
 some bird species than by others (Table 2). For ex?
 ample, Red-eyed Vireos had significantly higher effi?
 ciencies on Sambucus and Prunus than did other bird
 species, and Hermit Thrushes had higher efficiencies
 on Polygonatum and lower efficiencies on Vitis than
 did other bird species. Other fruit species were digested
 with similar efficiency by all bird species tested. This
 similarity is especially noteworthy in Phytolacca, Lin?
 dera, and Cornus, in which the digestive efficiencies of
 fruits with quite different composition were similar for
 birds in two or three avian families.
 Fruit and seed handling
 The thrushes, mimids, and the vireo typically swal-
 lowed the fruits and later voided the seeds. The Scarlet
 Tanager often picked the pulp off the seed, letting the
 seed drop. The Cardinal commonly crushed and pre-
 sumably digested the seeds, at least of large-seeded
 species such as Lindera.
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 The seeds of most plant species sometimes were re?
 gurgitated, a fact long known for small temperate birds
 (e.g., Kerner 1895, Bailey 1897, Proctor 1897, Herrera
 and Jordano 1981, Sorensen 1981). Time between
 ingestion and seed regurgitation was not related to the
 mass per seed for any bird species (two-tailed Spear-
 man rank correlation, P > .05). Amount of fruit eaten
 did not affect the probability of regurgitating or defe-
 cating seeds for any bird species {P > .05).
 Method of voiding seeds may be related to frugivore
 size. Red-eyed Vireos (? 18 g) defecated only the small?
 est seeds, such as elderberry {Sambucus), and regur?
 gitated some small seeds, as well as all larger ones. In
 contrast, American Robins (?77 g) defecated seeds as
 large as black cherry {Prunus) and sometimes regur?
 gitated seeds smaller than dogwood {Cornus). The oth?
 er tested birds, which ranged from ? 30 g (Gray-cheeked
 Thrush) to ~72 g (Brown Thrasher), showed no inter?
 specific differences in seed treatment. Variation among
 conspecifics was sometimes marked.
 Regurgitated seeds generally spent less time in a bird
 than did defecated seeds. The most extensive data (us?
 ing only individuals voiding seeds of one plant species
 both ways) are for Hermit Thrushes and American
 Robins: we recorded the time from the first fruit eaten
 to the first regurgitation and first defecation. For Her?
 mit Thrushes, the time from consumption to defeca?
 tion averaged almost three times that to regurgitation;
 median times differed significantly (median test: me?
 dian between 10 and 11 min vs. median between 30
 and 31 min, P < .05, N = 28) for all fruit species com-
 bined. Time to defecation exceeded time to regurgi?
 tation in 25 of 28 matched pairs (sign test, P < .05,
 two or three trials per fruit species). Regurgitation was
 consistently faster than defecation for Cornus, Vitis,
 Polygonatum, and Euonymus (Mann-Whitney U test,
 no overlap, P < .05, one-tailed, N= 3 comparisons
 per fruit species) and did not differ significantly in Smi-
 lacina, Smilax (two species), or Menispermum, al?
 though the same trend was evident. For American
 Robins, seed regurgitation {X = 19 min) usually oc?
 curred sooner than seed defecation {X = 30 min) over
 the entire sample (sign test, P < .05, N = 23). Regur?
 gitation was consistently faster than defecation for Vitis
 and Smilax hispida seeds (Mann-Whitney U, P < .05,
 no overlap, one-tailed, N = 3), and did not differ in
 Cornus, Smilacina, and Smilax lasioneura.
 For six Hermit Thrushes eating smaller seeds (Phy-
 tolacca, Solanum), the time between ingestion and first
 regurgitation or defecation ofa seed did not differ con?
 sistently, though the proportion of all seeds voided by
 regurgitation during a feeding trial generally was higher
 than the proportion of all seeds defecated for a given
 time interval. Four individuals voided a consistently
 higher proportion of Phytolacca seeds by regurgitation
 than by defecation in the first 30 min after ingestion
 (68% vs. 33%, 20% vs. 0%, 67% vs. 47%, 41% vs. 2%);
 similar differences were apparent in the second 30 min
 after inge tion. Similarly, two Hermit Thrushes eating
 Solanum voided the seeds sooner by regurgitation than
 by defecation. Maximum recorded times for seed void-
 ing were 90 min for regurgitation and 12 h for defe?
 cation (averages cannot be calculated for all seeds in?
 gested because the exact order of each seed's input and
 output was unknown).
 Discussion
 Nutrient composition of native fruits varied consid-
 erably. The only seasonal trends in fruit traits were
 increases in absolute amount of protein and potassium
 per fruit. These trends do not correspond with the pre?
 dictions of Snow (1971) or Herrera (1982) for seasonal
 trends of European fleshy fruits. Herrera's predictions,
 however, may not be applicable, since birds in Spain
 are commonly under summer water stress, while birds
 in Illinois probably are not. Nor do our results support
 the contention (Stiles 1980, Stiles and White 1982) that
 carbohydrate levels are higher in summer- than in fall-
 maturing fruits in the North American eastern decid-
 uous forest. The few trends in fruit nutritional values
 suggest either that fruits do not match the possibly
 changing seasonal nutritional requirements of birds, or
 that the seasonal requirements of birds do not change
 greatly. The birds' ability to supplement nutritional
 demands with insects, which reach peak densities in
 Illinois at the same time as peak bird migration (Ken-
 d igh 1979), may relax selection pressures on fruit
 species to produce sufficient nutrients to satisfy com-
 pletely the nutritional requirements of their avian seed
 vectors.
 If bird-dispersed plants compete for dispersers (as
 suggested by Herrera 1981, Stapanian 1982(2), then
 low-nutrition fruits might be subject to greater selec?
 tion for conspicuous fruiting displays and, conversely,
 conspicuous displays might permit the evolution of
 lower nutritional value. Displays in which the ripe fruit
 color contrasts with associated structures or unripe fruits
 (bicolored displays: Willson and Thompson 1982) are
 generally conspicuous, at least to humans, and appar?
 ently also to birds (Willson and Melampy 1983). How?
 ever, these fruits are not less nutritious than those of
 monochrome displays (Appendix). Low-nutrition fruits
 might also be favored on plants producing large fruit
 crops if the large crop itself attracts birds (but see Sta?
 panian 19826), but there is no inverse relationship be?
 tween fruit crop size and nutritional values of single
 fruits (Appendix).
 Pulp dry mass per fruit was the most important fac?
 tor correlated with fruit consumption in these experi?
 ments. Other fruit nutrients or cations were inconsis-
 tently correlated. Higher correlations with pulp dry
 mass per fruit than with relative fruit size suggest that
 differences in treatment of individual fruits, i.e., stor-
 age in the crop vs. passage to the gizzard, may be im?
 portant. In only a few cases did birds eat more of a
 less nutritious fruit type, indicating that they seldom
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 compensated for low-quality fruits with greater quan-
 tity.
 Relative fruit size did not appear to affect fruit con?
 sumption over the range of fruit sizes and bird species
 used in this study. The apparent lack of morphological
 constraints on fruit consumption, combined with the
 array of fruit sizes presented in the feeding trials, in?
 dicate that most migrant frugivore species are able to
 consume and disperse most fleshy fruit species avail?
 able during fall migration. Seed size did not noticeably
 affect fruit consumption.
 In most cases, the mass eaten was a good index of
 energy obtained, since most birds showed retained en?
 ergy correlated with mass consumed, and since diges?
 tive efficiency was only sometimes different. Never-
 theless, the mass eaten is not always a good index of
 energy obtained. For instance, consumption of high-
 lipid fruits yielded more retained energy per gram of
 dry pulp than did low-lipid fruits, even though diges?
 tive efficiency was uncorrelated with fruit nutrients and
 especially energetic content. In many cases, birds ob?
 tained more joules per gram of dry pulp from high-
 lipid fruits than possible with 100% digestive efficiency
 of low-lipid fruits. Thus, high-lipid fruits are the most
 rewarding to the birds when all other fruit traits are
 equal. However, in the laboratory these migrants did
 not eat more of high-lipid fruits; instead, consumption
 of a fruit species was usually related to pulp dry mass
 per fruit, which may be more easily assessed by a feed?
 ing bird than is nutrient content. Consuming fruits with
 more pulp dry mass minimizes the number of fruits
 needed to reach satiation and the length of exposure
 to predators (see Howe 1979). Also, less energy may
 be expended handling fewer and larger fruits, giving
 the bird a higher net yield (Emlen 1968, Martin 1985).
 Regurgitation rather than defecation of large seeds
 (depending partly on frugivore size) makes deposition
 closer to the source more likely; small seeds, in con-
 trast, have a higher probability of being transported
 away from the source. Dispersal by several bird species
 might produce a seed shadow that varies with body
 size of the avian consumer as well as with seed size
 (see also Sorensen 1981). Variation in disperser quality
 also affects the seed shadow (see Howe and Primack
 1975, Howe 1977). In our trials, the feeding behavior
 of the Scarlet Tanager, and especially the Cardinal,
 makes them poor dispersal agents of at least some fruit
 species.
 What is apparent overall from these analyses is that
 patterns of fruit consumption and seed voiding are
 highly variable among temperate bird species. Gen-
 eralizations on bird-fruit interactions require a more
 refined understanding of the kinds of variation that
 occur among these interactions.
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